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Cel. icflTcrson Darla Gent Taylor,
Col J. Davi, Senator from Mississippi, ftce'l

generaiy lodgwbefore harvest, as italso does
on much of the adjourning land with 12

t fnr apart (one for each'fall of8 to'.C feet
will generally . aufTice) they 'effectually

OCT OB BR tOtk, "848.
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A MAN OVER THR FALL- S-
Neither fiction tior fact furnishes an inri-de- nt

of more thrilling interest tKan-vt- s)

wlieh occurred 1at evening ' at Hie' FaB.
and ji detailed below by our correspondent.
There i sometliing terribly appalling, a - '

most . sublime, in the strur eles for life of a
strong, ell pos8eased man, -- when drawn
into the torrent that; with the 'speed of a
race horse, aweepe hrm onward to certain
deaiructron. A moment ' scarcely eUnnee
between entire saleiy and a most (earful ,

death, yei in that mement -- what si wealth
of life may- - be compressed. How like
lightning most .flash through toe mind all
the pleasant recollections of. childhood,
the firm resolves pf vigorous manhood, the
hopes of ths future. , the tt endearment of
home and friends, repentance . for past er--
rors, and prayers ' for forgiveness In that
dread presence to which- - he ' je so awfully
summoned Buffato jldv

w JNuoaii Faixs, Oct. 2d, 18tS.c
At about sun-dow- n last eening a man

was carried over the Falls., AVho he wa
ia not known.1 From his msnairement of
the kail boat in which he tnmi down the
river. I think he was not well aetruaintett

itli the current or the rapids. His dresa -

and appearance indicated respeclabilrty.
and after he got into th rapids his self,,
possession wa extraordinnryj Ilia Jioal
was a very goq one drckiVovflf on the"
bow, snd'l should think would carry three
or four Ions, From what I W arn of a sail
boat having been seen below Dlatlf Kock,
r1rtgdow-r''tihrn- k W 1 tfcoiaj there or.
Uuffalo. No other than a person Sne- -
qaainted with the current above ihe rpids
would vcplure so near them,' '

.
1 was on the head of Goat Island when

I first discovered the boar then near a
half mile-belo- the fot of Navy' Ilaid(
and' nearly two-mil- e above the Fall,
There seemed to.be , two in the boat, i It
wa dirrcted toward the Americnn chore
tht wind blowing from this . shoreand, still
the tail was standing; ;.

.Being- - well acquainted 'with the river,-- L'
regarded the position of the boat as extraov--

dinory and laxardous, and wa'.ch: d it with
tntenae anxiety. Scon 1 discovered the
motion of in ciir, . and ,1mm the changing . .
dire4Uio- -jfaha boat eoncM had btit
one. v While constantly approaching oeHro
er and nearer the rapids I could discover it;
was gaining the American .shore, ana nr
the time ii had got near, the first fall 'in the
tnpida. about half a mile above Goat Island1

it waa directly above the islsnd.i l lier
turned nn iba river and foriQrae time,

the wind kept it nearly atatiensry,. Thej.
only hope seemed to be to come directly i

Uoat Island, and Whether I suoiild run nail
a mile to give alarm or remVin to ssstst,
the event the coal attempted to, mke,.ina
island, was question of, painful ionbU

bushels of bone.' " j

ine action ana durability of Uttano
probably vary on different soils, and l--
ihon&D ji may generally be used to aarsn-- i
lage in am 01 a single crop, I have as yet,
no satisfactory evidence, that its fertilizing
properties are very durable, tiniest applied
in such quantities, as may in Hie end, .cost
more than it eomes to, .

Guano ahould not be used arith caustic
lime, or ashes; nor very snnn succeeding
there splice tioni It may with decided ad-

vantage be mixed with plaster, lo fix and
retain th ammonia; snd for nearly, if not
all crops, it is best to sow it broad cast, and
plough in immediately.'. ,

4

Ltathed --tffAes. There are few or none
who are ignorant of the value pf this ar
ticle as manure. Dut'aa the tunply is
rarely, If ever equal to the demand, much
need not be said oo the subject. At 8 to
10 cents per bushel, if the cost of transpor-
tation it not too heavy, they may always be
profitably used; in durabilibility they are
next to lime! and the action immediate.
Few comparatively, except within the yicin
ity of cities or villages, or those with water
or rail road facilities can procure or afford
to use them.
, POvJrerte.- - Much proht has: not result-
ed lit the uae of this (the merchantable)
article, so far as I t)ve observed its effect
on my own or the crop of others. Such
rt1ivsrpnTttawh s awe-vrroduce- it

hut sligluly beneficial malts on the crops
to which Jill was applied, ' Its fenilizini
property waa diffused through surh a mass
of inert matter, that I concluded with ha f
if not one third of the expense, more bene-
fit might be derived from the purchase of
some other kind of manure. .' '...,

In the neighborhood of cities, where a
supply can be obtained without so" much
adulteration, its use maybe made very pro- -

Stable. -
.

-

, Turning in Green Crop. VThia plan of
"renovating worn outlanda, has long been
advocated by many. 1 hove also given it a
fair trial; and with the exception of Clover
ai the green crop, little advantage has re-
sulted from its adoption; verur neerH&nd,
without- - o exlraneous svttl wtll nor pro.
duce a green crop worth the turning in.
It is ' questionable whether the same

of time and ' labor (supposing the
occupaM without ihe means to purchase
manure of any kind) could not ', be ' belter
employed or such -- land, in - adding to
his sioek. of manure, by composts; prepared
from decaying : vegetable matter, alluvial
soil, dec. abounding more or lss on all
farms,- - If the landpossegs fertility to prr
ditee sufficient clover for pastur the use
of pUster either Without rtr certainly
with the aid ' of lime, will with good man-
agement, make it yield a luxuriant, crop,'
But it ahould be borne in mind; that to im'.

ore In this way, little mowing andKw psstu rings must be ' permitted. The
lend is not-on- ly benefitted by what is lum-
en, in brfTrVaWo materially ' aided in the
process of renovation, bv what is lel out
and on the surface; to shield and protect
soil from a parching sun, prevent throwing
out the clover root, by the winter frotia.
and washing a wsy of the soil, by heary
dasning rams, H. - ..' (.' ; .;"..

This brings to mind another mailer
though perhaps not strictly via the bargain
but which is of much more inrnoi tsnes Ihan
many seem to be aware of,and aa yet; only
incidentally alluded to." It'is iheDCeierre.
Jion of the land after it i renovated, from
washing away m the soil, and "galled
places,'' as they are called: thts js best done
by regu'ar.waier furrows rnade with the bar-sha- re

plonch and throwing the earth on the
lower side. 1 will attempt a brief descrip
tion ol my plan oroperattons; but without
out a diagram, some may possibly be at i
loss. .. .'-j xi..."iJ i iif'-'- f tt:r'"

The., points to eommenet at art tleiermined
by the eye; a chetp spirit levfl,' coring but
a rnfie,wtil aooa give. th termination
with -- precis ion, 4nd- - the--- proper -i-nclination.

",s The, operater takea a station some
70 to 100 yards distsnt from Ihe designs,
ted point; the assistant Tinting the ' utfT,
with a moveable 'target ami also a bundle
of stakes, some 2 to 3 feet long, places
one in the ground, and byu'is s'da raises
the staflTand move ihc'target up or down lo
rage with the. sight from the ' level;, the I

tsrget is then A raited 8 inches and ronlin
ed bj a screw the aisistant walks 17 steps,
and raises his sfaff; the , onoraior by mere-
ly turning his, level and. not, otherwise
varying its posiiicn, soon determines the
point for the second stake, by the assis-

tant moving the ttnff, f bockwards or for--
warua, f Weeping- - his distance from . the
(Irst stale) until the 'iarnet , again. .taniri
with Ihe level; Ihcn.aet'ahoinrr slake,'aitd
raising the target six inches at each Station

the levetrif laffleCle-dwil-ti tndemenl. will I

serve for 8 of lO.sichtsi the should
be taken in lifi'trnCcYand on or near the
ttqmoud, . line of the furrow., .With a
little practie the levelling isdons very
expeditiously, and by any person of ordi-

nary ; eapsriiy.' When- - ready ' for the
plough the leveller walk . before ,ii, ' (the
ploughman guided by bis Steps) picks' op
the stake as they, are . reached, snd if
necessary by much inequality In the land

vaiiri the line little bctWe?n the sukea
still nvr to preserve the level. I "

This gives a uniloim eecape for all ur-p-lu

water,' wiihr iv regular Wl o?jiibiut
one fool tri tbehtindrec. Ttfy. experience
has proved, that if the furrow are nut too

ly made a Speech Jackson, in tbe eourse of
which he alluded to Uen. Ta tlob in the follow-

ing compliment arr terms;
'Col. 'Diris, although SToving that, ai a

member of the democratic party, he should cast
his vote tor Cass and Butler in November, paid
one ol the most thrillingly eloquent compliments
to eld Roogti'snd Ready, which we ever listened
Ui. He said be had knows that great and gsod
old man oag and well, and had seen him in the
most tiyingaod critical occasions hi which it
wss possible far anv man to be placed; but,
said he, that man of iron nerve, unbending hon
esty, snd devoted patriotism, always proved by
the result tbat he possessed Ulenrs equal to ev-

ery emergency.-- : Col. Davis's description of the
bstflescene at B.eena Vista wss s brilliant and
life like, that we fancied we could see old Zack
on the kalllefield the night sflcr the engsgemsr..
rnen. in answer to ine importeniuee or nis sisn

to retue to reat.Hhe old hero replied, he ''could
not think of abandoning the grmiml,- - and leave
his deed and wounded between himself and the
snemy." ,

In alluding to the proceedings of the late
Congress, be "referred to the history of tits

on lbs subject of the territories,, to show

that the South-mus- t hereafter look to bemelf for

the protection of her rightsi fori said lis, 'ths
day has pasted when we can any longer rely

upon our aorthrrn e Hire" to aid us against the
crTorti of .fsnsticism. He said he wss one ot

those who bad heretofore believed that 'the
northern democracy were Ihe natural allies of
the South.' but the vote on tbe Oregon bill bad

dispelled W 4Uee.R- -
In connection with this subject, ''Col. D.

contended that,, without, jhe interference of Con-

gress, the South could never participate in the

settlement and colonization of New Mexico and

California; and scouted ths idea tbat Ihe inhab

heats ol these legions should be .permitted to
decide tbe question, whet Iter domestic slavery

should! or should not, be tolsrated within their
borders. He seemed ie look upon the propo-

sition ss s monstrous absurdity and in this ,

differed as widely from Cass., views', ss
Jobs C. Caimo himself."

From tbe AormU (fie ) Ultrrniiele. '

GEUKUIA KLECI ION.
The Deiaoerstie ioarnals are vrnviaf leotily over

their fates ie ll.ie Stare, etljinf ihent oi'uiK jor
abroad. The Georgian titlaioit.

"' ''Let ihea the peal of eaiiada Wnkr6';mmm
of eniied freemen for the triumph sttlut-tlJUo- ji

box of the Demoeraev ot Ueorria.
-- Cobb, Habalsow, Hackstt and Wilbobv, srs

elected to CoKgreW- - - - -

The Whif i have elected King, Stephen. Tmbt
and Chun.

let. Cngrional fHilnct. We lesrn that In
Laurent eounly, Ihe strong-hoi il- of Whintry In
his D striet, King reeeiveit iit viMes, nl jatktoa

83a Deoueratw t;aia ol ftur nee ItW.' '
lit Tattnall King received tii voles, and Jackson

73- -a Whig gsia offue. ',.
The above it the best showing that the Georgian

saw make; and what does it amount to? 8imply
this, that la one county (Lmnni) there is s Iiem-ocra- tis

gain ' of four vtei" whilst in Tsltnall
there It s Whig tia tifvr...

We aan furnish a much better test Of Ihe relative
e'renglh ot parties llisa Ihe above. ' At the tatt Gu.
awrniiurial rleal ion in the majority for ths
Demcsislis tiovcroor wss 1,389. In oo Uisti ietin
the Slate have the efforts ef the llemocrata been so
reat asm that of Mr, STsrarits. It hwhnles Ihe

Cspkshof Heorjrts, with the ftneers, pat rename,

last snd ability ot - the ' party, bi out lit to a locus
against one who wee weheaaently assailed as "a trait,
or te the South, lot his ranch ceo sure it coarse oa
the Compromise Bill. Thie 'traitor" shows a

- popular gain ot three Aimift rat and tixTy fovr vote,
over that sf the W hie candKlste for GtHienor m
bis district last till This result is as gratifying as
it was unexpected, li is k cuttiog rebuke lo ihe
Federal ( and other prists which twve laojht
the people lo believe that Mr. Stubebs deserved
repodiatioB snd lastina; diatrace, if not te hang oa

tree, by enter of Judge Lr sea. r . : ' .
In the second Conressional llistrut the sooteat

has seen wane on both aides. " The Demoerats had
the advantage ol 374 majority at the last election; sad
that ot s exceeainrly popular candidate fir renre- -
tentative at the recent eaaraaa. Well, Mr.

Whiz candidate) tailed onl 79 votes of
ccrrying ihs district. Ow political Irienils, wheth
er at noma or aoroen, who anneratcBd tlie general
ehsrscter and teraneraeaent of Whta. nerifnol ha
inlotmad how prone trey are te stay st. Itonic on
election dayt, in diatricia where ihur parly it in t
small mmority, or a urge mnjiray. m ine nirmer
ease they sayi "WbrUuHild i ride ten or filteec
miles to vole in a district where the Dcsaocrats will
elect belr men by 3,(X0 majnrity? In Ihe latter
case they say. "Ilia W big aanilHHila will be elected
cny how; our party is g.UOU slrnnf. and there it ae
need ol my rote to elect him." I bus, in all dis--'

Irlattwith decisive majnrilirt. ndmnttrr which Way,
hundreds ol wood : IV higt abtiaie . tram --voting at
Cnntrctiional elect iona. These will all be
the aevetb of November. Ve arc wUlinr ta trail
ihe counting of the ballot between Lewie Cam, the
man who "prays for the sbnlilion of alarcry every-
where," am) ihe honest Planter of Lowitiaij the
Hrroof uoena Viatc.' r;verv Whic knows liliduie

knows what late be "done lo carry Ihct State.- -'
Let Ihit work he done, and wU lUn without delay.

HALIFAX ROUGH 4.ND BEADT CLUll.
At a called meeting en Friday night, a e had

an interesting tim ' .
' "":' f

The Club was addressed by W W. Daviil.
JrrW. W. Biicastt, Dr. Hut and Jobs Oct.
BfAll spoke Tor u ui Zack, wiih a test, wor
llivnftha ranan in which wa arc anmrnl.

Old Zack his been" hominsltj by tbe people,
and the people are going to elect, him The
Halifax Rough' end Ready Club are resolved en
dointr their part; and tliev Call tiron General
Taylor's friends every; where to Ao tlieir dutywi
to tpeitra worn try laror of atm-biuri- ie csnnot

wwww ku-- 9nWt''Vrr'r T -i WXi -
s,t&S2Wii2&

will not slaeei Onnernt Tavlnr nbove General
Washinglo", the yntlirr of hia Count ryj biitws
win say tiiatiie is next m hiny-a- nd has suffer,
ed mre privations,' ran rrtcter risks snd fought
with rreeter cxUwt tfifawa tiirh "than General
WashingUm ever did. (ienrral Washingtoa wss
a Warrior, Patriot ami Republican. So is Gse
eral Taylor. - ;1 he people level Washingtea
while livine;, and reycre his memnry now.
'1'bry Us Taylor becance he l like nnto him,
and will confer the same honors upon Taylor
they did' upon Washington.. v- - ;

'
.; I . , Uulifai RrpubUttM.

fAre the KeUernlids to be trusted asks the
J.urnal. ' We a..s wtr NOt most emphsikclly,
and therefore, the true ItcpHbtioatns ef the Ui ran
are exerting Ihrnvct-'lve- to keep jiif ttfofnee one
Lewi Cass, a Klack Uocksxle Ferali.'; ,WUt,Chnm.'k

prevent washing; and the gradual descent
f the water does not form gullies,. They

are made directly after seeding wheat are
as carefully attended' to as the . seedin
itself and remain npe until the .land
azain broken up. They are valuableon
all tands liable to wash, srd have maiClal
ly aided in tny enbrls in "renovating
worn oqt land. ' All the unsightly
"gullies and galled places' have din appear-
ed ' ' "'i -- "'-.-pf v

Dotation ol Vrop$ This la also a tub- -
jevt of importance; and it is sla one on.
which much dtvereity of opinion exists.
Nothing Short or the concurrent testimony
of a neighbourhood, will establish one plan
as ihe best: yet in another,, a different one
has equally strong advocatesj for some tec
tfonsof iheeonntry "the three field shift"
ia preferred in another five, and. third
will adopt the six or seven field rotation.
DilTerent'lucalititw,"anil other eircunJ-ntanee- s,

may perhaps afford good grounds
lor tin variety ol opinion! Hut as a gen-
eral rule, it is believed that where the
tatter mode is adopted, or nearly so, other
eircama' Slices being equal, the farming is
better pone, la more . profitable, and. the
lands more permanently, if not more rapid-
ly improved: close pastuiing, and treno-vatin- g

worn out lunds,' maydo iu liitorr,
but" are" mil very likely fi succeed in
practice; ' The Seven field rola'ion certain
ly.dnnis.ota.JwuieopDQrt tjnbenefit
by the aid of the artificial grasvesT nd
whenever they can he successfully invoked
the-- good woik is more than hair accom-
plished. ' "f -

. UefVire taking leave of my reader, the
majority tf. whom perhaps are engaged in
agricnlu.al pursuits, I would again brief-

ly recur to the important subject of Ms-mire- s,

one of .scarcely less moment to the,

tiller of llie soil, than is the Mariner's
Cnmpatt to the tempest-toss'- d sailor - for
mainly to their ageney In some Trm or
other mast we be indebted for success in the
renovation of worn out lauds. '' My prefer
ence, as may have been seen, is 'given to
Lima over all others," when an expenditure
ot the alenikr --Xeaourcea- of the farm-- ia daJ
toted w. thi.bjCLFi!.nil aklMMi g it ie

not a Panaces, ta cure ' all the ills incident
to the calling, nor will it like the. fabled
Satyr, "blow Iwtmi cprf.with the ..same
breath." yet on ali soils lo which Ic ia.ve
seen it pppltedp from the stiflest clays, to
tfie blowing sand, does it appear to be a
renovator in a greater 6r less degreer the
one, tt will lighten And mellow, while the
other Is rendered more compart and mora
retentive of moisture. 1 would therefore
strongly advis the use of Lime, as decided,
ly ths most efficient snd durable aent,
lot improving most kinds of soils.- - If- - its
action may be , convidered comparatively
alow, rr w suaa, Jn.it fertilizing effecu;
and will genorally in ths end prove lso
to be the most economical, ' whenever it
can he obtained at ji reasonable price. -

, The three kinda of ."boaght manures4'
moat extensively in use Irt this Slate lot
improving our worn out .lands (Plaster of
course ctrepted) might be clssied some'

!;f like tlie j lollow'ing: . Lime for , the
landlord,Hwno tot the tenant and ground
Uones for lH)th. All fnav be Used to profit
under favorable circumstances; , but ,hey
are believed 13 differ miterially In their
relative values, in' Dronortiori to the amount.... j ......
of money usually expended, u the improve
ment ol the Und u a primary object, wivn
the husbandmon. ti, ii. ii v

. Expeiienre, however, in this, ha well
aa in moat other thincrs. is the best tesrderl
provided we do not pay too dehr Rir ? it.
Aud aiihout intending in ihe least degree,
to check the energy aud sprit of sgr(culti.
ral improvemrut, now so widely extending
1 would venture a caution, to those who
have but little money to expend fur . lbs
purchase of hie h price manure- - to do U

rather for such as nre known to be durable
and which esarili eventuallyr,; be the viuost
certain jo return uotlt prinoipal and inter
eat- - 1 fee) confiilerii that all I . have ec
pended for time, has been returned in the
increased product bf-- ihe soili ; and with
nearer six tifntt six than per Tenti Inter.
eet'Jf Ihe. maikel value f thji Uotl.hef
not .been enhanced in rqual proporiion
(most probably the case) it certainly has
not dtteihratrd in .any quality". ,, '. - 4

m remirxen at ine oegmning 01 my
essay, no excltisiye meihod of improvement
ia alike suited to all locations, amf circum
stances; but I trnat a- - plan ia submitted
that will very cenerally succeed if perse-
vered, mitt will not only make" the' grain,
but " the erass grow; and will ot the anme
time; elTectunlly Uenovate worm out
I warns v - .i r i :..;..--

E0WllI) STABLER.:,:
e s rt,...AA,t h r. oq i si ifi'irt jvvt'i ytfp rrtvs) ayy wis

. -- tucnara
Ilenritfo county, f Vitt aaya

that eauli or Other : Hock, if
with the water ' 1 ' which Iiish pota-
toes,' have bet--n boiled, will I immed-
iately relieved of the lice or ticksv '

--V'
I A. clergyman in neighbouring city,

remarked from his pulpit,while preach
Ing on the subject of faith, that faith wa

God'a Magnetic Telegraph..:; One of bis

bearers who perhaps waa more , inquisitive
than thoughtful, waa desirous of knowing
-- where the office tK?" to which the following
appropriate - anitwer was given: uJii evfry
tottiy titan of frttytr.

Wblg Principles. '

'taylor platform.
f . I teller lie what I have often said I

ant a Whig hot not aa ultra Whig. If elected
i would not he the President of a party. 1

wonld endeavor to aet independent of parly do
minirmtion. I should, feel boohd to administer the
Government untrammelled bj fttj tchemea. '

Second. Tht veto power, fbs power riven
by the Constitution to the Executive to inter-
pose hie veto, is a high conservative power;
but in my opinion aboold never be exercised ex-se- pt

in eases ol clear . violation of the Constl-tuiio- n,

or manifest haste and want ofconsider,
lion by Congress. Indeed, 1 have thought that,
for many years past, the known opinions and
wishes of the Execotive have exercised undue
and injurious influence upon the legislative de-

partment of the Government and for this cause
I have thought our system was in danger of
undergoing a great, change from its true theory.
The pereonal opinions of the individual who
may happen to occupy the Executive chair,
ought not to control the action of Congress opon
questions of domestic policy.' nor ought his ob-

jections to be interposed where questions of
Constitutional power have been settled by the
various departments of Government and acquies-
ce! in by. the people. ' .

Third Upon the subject of the tariff, the
currency, the imptovement of our highways
rivers, lakes, and harbors, the will of the peel
pis as eipressed through their Representatives
la Congress, ought le be respected and carried

t'ttirik.'fM Mexican war. I sincerely re-

joice the prospect of peace. My life has
beesvdeveted w arm, yet I look upon war at
all times and under all eircamatanees aa a na-

tional calamity, to be avoided if compatible
with national honor. The principle of oar
Government aa well as its Xtmo policy are oppos-
ed to the subjugation of other nations aod the
dismemberment of other countries by eomneoi,
la Die language ol the great Washington," Why
shonld we quit our wa to stand sn Foreign
ground!" In the Mexican war our national
honor haabeen vindicated, and amply vindicated,
and in dictating terms of peaeo we may well
afrd to be forbearing and even magnanimous
to our fallen foe. ,

1 Alii Letter

FILLMORE PLATFORM.
Albany, Attgutf 26, 1848.

..... The lOth-Kx-l Vlth,ly; vfk if niy powtioa
snd views, and though I cconot feel justified in
appropriating- - to myself all the flattering compli-
ments contained in those resolutions, yet I mm
happy 49 oay that vatr tbcbiv acrixi xr

akd .axratss hY tiiws Oa' the sca-

lier to WK1CB TRIT AtLCBC- - '

'

Respectfully yonrsj '

... MILLARD Flf.LMORE.
The f illnwlng It the 1 1th resolution referred tot
II. Itaolned, That the chakos or abolitio.

recklessly adduced against Miltird Fillmore,
by unscrupulous partitsn opponents, for the pur.
poj of exciting sectional prejudices sgainst h'm,
liMjro poobathis iv TauTH but on the cn-traiyt- is

triumphantly disproved by the aolema
declaration of our candidate for the Vice Presiden
cy, uttered' long since in the councils of the n
tiiHi, thai Central hai no ptwer, under tht Con
ililulion, s inferere with the imlitnlioa of

tlabery at it exuti in the Stain of thi
Unitni and therefor we feel welt " ntiured that
SOUTHERN INTITlfnONS WILL NEV
ER BR A98AII.ED OR MOLESTED BY ANY
ACT OF MILLARD FILLMORE.?

JLocoroco Principles. '

x f

'CASS PLATFORM. '
" We are no slavshotder. We never have been

We rraver sliall be; We deprieite its eiiatence in
prineip'e, end prsy for its abolition everywhere.
where this can b sAVeted justly and peaceabfy.
and salety lor coin pantes. - --

Gen. Cass's Pamphlet on tht Rigid tf Search.

."t --'.BUTLER PL A fEORy
The Boston Times jy Gen. Duller is NOT

. a Slaveholder, and baa ever bn amons; those
Kfi.tocki.ns FAVORABLE TO EMANClPA
TIO.N. r

At a pemoeratle meeting! held at Concord,
Matsa.. on the 3'h of August, the resolution
anneird W:ia on of those passed

Jttfved, That the only ticket now before the
piblic,, waica civ i can was tii sorroaT or
thi sial varsssa e rasa soi.,ia (bat .which
Wars v1i name ol LEW III - CASS snd. WIL-
LIAM O. UUTLER, as a0T u m
et a t4 vnoin o it,o tt or at missrcacsrta is xitc.tus riiriniritx oa
BXTtilo Of ?IAVB."."V '.' r;-;--

aviiiSJ s.smiL4i.i'j.L anjf .raarw

COME TO THE GATUERINC.
"There will be a Mass Meeting of- - the

Whigs of Granvillo and the adjoining Cpnn-iie- s

at Williamaboro' on AVednesday the 1st.
of November next. Persotis of all pirtiTSs
nrt repectfully invited to attend, IIesrV
W, Milj-e- r Esq, and other - distinguished
Whig speakers will deliver addresses.

DEMOCRATIC TESTIMONY I- -
Read the following from th MDemocrst & Tre-man,- "

a Locofuci,
- F(ee Soil, Free LakiTr'Frise Men" paper, and
theo say,' Mr, 8ianJr J, that "Geo. Tsylor hs one
face'Ior the North and another for the South, end
Yh(U''le:lw'thy,.te
Southern toters." if rou darel . Certslnly yon will

vetour aod the new llan journal! ; H you
won't trust Gen. Taylor, nor Geh Taylor's friends
aet Oen. Taylor's roemies, .' triirt Gen. Com.'

: ' From the "D mac rat It Furemao.,',. h
" 35 tCIIAUV TAVMUi ;

R.YS""TIIE SOUTH SHOULD NEV.
JRR AOUEE TO THE PROVISIONS
OF THE WILMOT PROVISO'Mr --

i ThDemocraU" of South Carolina say
or fiemiral Tavlof: WE KNOW Til AT
LV THIS G RE AT, PARAMOUNT- - akb
LEADING QUESTION OF. THE
HIGIITS OF THE SOUTH, HE "IS OF
JIS. HE IS AVITH t'S, AND HE IS
I'OIt.llS"l ThU it the wuvrrxtllirnzunte
r the SOUTH, anl THE SOUTH

.Ayoirs its ii.ist

PRIZE ESSAY .'
ON THI

If cnorntlon af Worn nt Lands.
By Edward Stabler,

Of Sandy Spring, Montgomery Co., Aid.
juontiuaea.j

Bontt composed principally of phos.
phate of lime, and gelatinous animal mat-

ter when crushed or ground form one of
the richest mttnurea. Il acta well either
alone or with other manures, and is panic,
ularly valuable to aid the growth of clover;
for this reason I class it decidedly before
Guano, at an rqual expenditure of money,
for ''renovating wornou t lands.. Although
not so prompt in acting, it is far more dura-
ble and more likely to produce a good ctop
of clover, to turn under. Clover, being
almost the only "green crop'' that I have
ever found mtteh advantage from turning
in. . vt

I prefer its use f41cwing the lime, and
on the oal erqn; al iliaj rate of frotnfj to 10
bualiels or ss raucli more"as the rehova-lo- r

may please, for an increased quantity
will do no injury - Oo ihe wheat, succeed
ing the oats my practice is to apply a light
dreesingofGus.no say 80 to 100 pounds to
the acre to mature and perfect the grain;
only on each portions of ihe field as the
manure from the barn yard will not extend
to. By the lime tffe clover requires the
aid of the bone, it will have become suff-
iciently disintegrated and incorporated with
the soil In give the clover a vigorous start
and its effect on the grass crops, is fjene.
rally more durable than tbe vegetable ma-nor-

,

The supply of ground bones is a limited
one; but when to be had at a reasonable
rtriee fusualtr selling at 40 lo SO centsTthe
bmrhcr)' rtrnar be sed"rndvaflttgrori'l- -

crop and on all soil; but with decidedly
r advantage, after passing through the

alembick of the glue manufacturer; - (ne 1

have proved si least lo my saiirfuctionj:
thus depriving it of much of its fertilizing
property. . It is usually harrowed in with
the seed, ss it lose less by exposure to
the atmosphere, than rhot kinds of putren
cent manures. ,. . ?

'; Gwflno. This one of the most active of
all manures; and if the price would justify
the application in sufficient quantities, il
might aid very materially in 'renovating
worn ' 'out ' lanJa." .

' Dut considering the
evanescent nature of its most active princi-
ple;, ammonia, and the present high market
price viz: the Petuvian, at$60 lb 70 and
the more inferior kinda at $15 to 155 lor
the ton of 2000 pounds, it is much doubted
whether the ultimate advantage calculated
on by many, wilt be realized. If 'he Pe-
ruvian could be obtained at about Arrytbie
price snd it is believed such would be the
case with a fair competition in the Peruvian
market the esse might be different.

.The writer has made liberal ugeof .Gu-
ano; and gcneially lo profit, as to ths im-
mediate Tel urn: but in no case has much
benefit been derived beyond Ilia first crop;
and rarely was any material effect perceiv-
ed after, the iecond year. .

. This opinion o different from that en-
tertained by some, others, . is : not lightly
formed, nor without several years .careful
observation; and els? testing ihe mailer. by
numerous, experiments, and on a scale
sufficient extended to ' prove ihe truth or
fallacy, of the' doctrine held by some, that
His only a stimulant. - Reference to 'one
experiment may suffice, as they all tend lo
the earns result, and nearly to the same de-

cree. .' ti,.: tx.

rrin neia ot some.io arrei, one acre
was selected near the middle, and extend-
ing through the field sp as to embrace any
dijtorence ofsoil ehoald there be sny,-.- " On
this acre 200 pound of Peruvian Guano at
a cost of 1 about 95.00 were sown with the
wheat. Adjoining; the 'Guano on one Vide,
was . manhie from lha barn yard at the
rate of ?5 cart loada to the acre; . and on
the opposite side (aeperaied by an open
drain the - whole distuee) ground, bones.
were applied on on the oalance or the field
at the cost it $0.00 to the' acre; the field
equally limed two year preceding. .There
was no material difference, in Ihe time, or
manner of seeding; except that the manure
wee lightly1 cross ploughs in shd the

LQjmw

r r cw.- jcYrttisr.- - aMBW 7 iptan.'

boqe, as near as. could . be v estimated htf
dozen, and eompsred with tbe Guano was
about 27 bushels; and the manured about 24
bushels.' the season was unusually dry;
and the manured portion suffered moie from
this cause than either o( the other, the land
being considerably mora; elevated, knd ra
aotr.lt exiKMtre.;''' i

'

The field has since been mowed 'three
times, tbe firtt crop of grass waa evidently
in avor pf the boned part) the second,' and
the third, were fully two to one over the
Guano, and, alro yielding much heavier
crops of clover seed. ,0 a part . of one
lanM8 biisheU to 7 (he acre of the finest
bone 'were used; on thin, the wheat was aa

heavy aa on the guanoed snd the grass'

liut soon thehuat waa ajfain turned toward
the rVmeriesn shore. Then it was eertain
it must s"0 dawn the American rapid: '

K I ran for Ihe bridgo-.as- jw and informed '
a gentleman and lady iul leaving )M land,
but they seemed unable to reply or move
I rallied a man at the loll gate ws ran Uy'
h main bridge In time to see the boat jtist '

before.! it got to the-- - first large fall In the,
rapid. r Then 1 aaw but ope man --li,,,"
at and ing at the item with hi oar, . chang- -
ing the boat down the current, and aa il
plunged over, he sat down. I was ss'oi."
itbed to ee the beat ria with the mast and 1

til , atanding, .ana) the nan, tgaia erect, i
directing the bna toward shore j As he;
earn to the noxi and to each auceed'tng fall
he st down,! and jhtjn',' would -- rise
and apply his oar, In ' the intermediate" cur
fenU l.H kdt '.tfH-xh:-- : ;

'
Still there wae hope he - woul J come near 1

enough to the pier to jump, but; in a .mo
ment .it was gone ','Another, that . he

bill the current dashed him frejt lrunder
the bridge, breaking the mub A;ain he J

roe on ihe opposite aide. .Taking hia"t
oar and pointing hte boat toward the main
shore, be eried "Had I tetter jomp from
the boat?? Wa could not antwer, for either '

seemed eertain destruction. Within a fev
rods of the Falls the boat rtnick a rock turned,
ovt--r and Imlged. He .appeared lo. Crawly
from' under .it,' "and swam .with the,
oar in his band till ha went over the pret't

' W Ithout thtf power to render assistance,-- ,

for half an hour watching a strong, matt
(truggling with every nerve forlilei vet-doom-

with almost ihe certainty ofdestiny.,
to an immmediate 'and awful ieaih still'
hoping with eery eflbrt for bit deliverance

caused an intensity of exci lenient I prky
God never again to eiperirocc ,v.w"i.jr
j I Write loo hurriedly for publication, bnt '
I have stated all we . have seen or know
,rc'fpc.tjjir the man or boat, from' which
hope you will be able to fflaan so much for,

L. ' a. a a

rpuDiication as wui leau to me aicoery of ,

tf --Wi ni'V..M.u. kfm sjv 'viiul ,iaoVUJ VI r.. ,
' ',

'

. vT7ane, eoctman. dnci.
Pane all night till broaJ daj light, '

JAct Olid Tick t JJatXU
llUl, Jrf

And go home wftk the girls in tbe morning,"1
Is thna: rendered into 'prose." ff-vc- t

' Mingle in the mazes of the dance, thon
knight of the oar, while the respledent lu-- .;

minary of the day hi withdrawn his light
from the earth till the bright Aurora gilds C
the fastern ky with goWenTignt; and then
with thy rharacterislifgallantry, accompn-- '

the fair unsophistilated participi".,ls of
thy, pleasures' to thejr paternal mansion. ?

..i .. i a im f '"' ' in ' v

He an'rht twallow Ihe whnle nf Metien wi h"ttl 4
Seine bnrt by it." Lewis Csts in the Senate ef
the Vniicd 1im.


